Items Added to Collection
Date Range: September 1 - 30, 2014

Philosophy

Being and time / Martin Heidegger ; translated by Joan Stambaugh ; revised and with a foreword by Dennis J. Schmidt.
Published: Albany : State University of New York Press, c2010.
Book Circulation Section B3279.H45 .B45

The Cambridge companion to Heidegger's Being and time / edited by Mark A. Wrathall.
Book Circulation Section B3279.H48 .C35

Aquinas for armchair theologians / Timothy M. Renick ; illustrations by Ron Hill.
Book Circulation Section B765.I54 .R45

Psychology

Developing emotional literacy with teenagers : building confidence, self-esteem, and self awareness / Tina Rae.
Book Circulation Section BF576 .R34

Religion, Mythology, Rationalism

The camphor flame : popular Hinduism and society in India / C. J. Fuller.
Book ASC-Hinduism BL1150 .F85

Meeting God : elements of Hindu devotion / text and photographs by Stephen P. Huyler ; foreword by Thomas Moore.
Published: New Haven, CT : Yale University Press, c1999.
Book ASC-Hinduism BL1226.2 .H89

The unseen face of Japan / David C. Lewis.
Published: Gloucester : Wide Margin, c2013.
Book ASC-Japan BL2202.3 .L48

Book Circulation Section BL53 .T38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Published Details</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>text on the doctrine of the unity of God, prayers and alms, fasts,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hajj, food, drinks and gains, lawful and unlawful, marriage, divorce,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inheritance, usury, and purdah / compiled by Muhammad Valibhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The disintegration of Islam / by Samuel M. Zwemer</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>BP165 .Z84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God of justice : a study in the ethical doctrine of the Qur'an</td>
<td>Daud Rahbar</td>
<td>Leiden</td>
<td>BP166.2 .R34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad : prophet and statesman / W. Montgomery Watt</td>
<td></td>
<td>London, Pakistan</td>
<td>BP75 .W37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family matters in Indian Buddhist monasticisms / Shayne Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>BQ6160.I4 .C53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life and revelations of Pema Lingpa / translated by Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ithaca, N.Y.</td>
<td>BQ7662.2 .P33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia in the making of Christianity : conversion, agency, and</td>
<td>Richard Fox Young and Jonathan A. Seitz</td>
<td></td>
<td>BR1065 .A83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigeneity, 1600s to the present / Edited by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Detweiler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theology in context: a case study in the Philippines / Dave Johnson.
Published: Baguio City, Philippines: APTS (Asia Pacific Theological Seminary) Press, c2013.
Book ASC-Philippines BR118 .J64

Back to Jerusalem: called to complete the great commission / Paul Hattaway... [et al.].
Published: United Kingdom: Piquant, c2004.
Book ASC-China BR1285 .B33

Christianity / edited by Zhuo Xinpeng; translated by Chi Zhen and Caroline Mason.
Book Circulation Section BR1288 .C47

Evangelicalism and fundamentalism in the United Kingdom during the twentieth century / edited by David W. Bebbington, David Ceri Jones.
Published: Oxford: Oxford University Press, c2013.
Book Circulation Section BR1642.G7 .E81

Book Circulation Section BR1643.A1 .E17

Saint Augustine of Hippo: an intellectual biography / Miles Hollingworth.
Book Circulation Section BR1720.A9 .H65

Sister churches: American congregations and their partners abroad / Janel Kragt Bakker.

Forgery and counterforgery: the use of literary deceit in early Christian polemics / Bart D. Ehrman.
Published: Oxford: Oxford University Press, c2013.
Book Circulation Section BR67 .E37

The Bible
Chronikbuche / Wilhelm Rudolph.
Book Circulation Section BS 1345.3 .R78

Published: Chicago, IL: Moody Press, c2007.
Book Circulation Section BS1140.2 .A72

Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C BS1265.2 .N33

Proverbs made simple / Anthony Y. F. Loke.
Published: Petaling Jaya, Malaysia: Pustaka SUFES, 2013.
Book Circulation Section BS1465.3 .L65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Published Details</th>
<th>Library Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The question of Canon: challenging the status quo in the New Testament debate</td>
<td>Michael J. Kruger</td>
<td></td>
<td>BS2320 .K78</td>
<td>Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The oral gospel tradition</td>
<td>James D. G. Dunn</td>
<td></td>
<td>BS2555.52 .D85</td>
<td>Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Revelation</td>
<td>Ranko Stefanovic</td>
<td></td>
<td>BS2825.3 .S74</td>
<td>Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The apocalypse in Seventh-day Adventist interpretation</td>
<td>Gluder Quispe, Donald Jaimes Zubieta, Nidia Montalvo Cardenas</td>
<td>Lima, Peru: Universidad Peruana Union, [2013]</td>
<td>BS2825.52 .Q85</td>
<td>Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Illuminating shadow figures in Scripture / Chantal J. Klingbeil and Gerald A. Klingbeil.
Published: Hagerstown, MD : Review and Herald Pub. Association, c2010.
Book Circulation Section BS571 .K55

The trisagion in Isaiah 6:3: a theological and exegetical study / Benjamin McKenzie.

Commentary on Isaiah : Eusebius of Caesarea / translated with an introduction and notes by Jonathan J. Armstrong ; edited by Joel C. Elowsky
Published: Downers Grove, IL : IVP Academic, c2013.
Book Reference Section REF BS491.3 .A52

Homilies on Numbers / Origen ; translated by Thomas P. Scheck ; edited by Christopher A. Hall ; series editors Thomas C. Oden and Gerald L. Bray.
Published: Downers Grove, IL : IVP Academic, c2009.
Book Reference Section REF BS491.3 .A52

Commentary on Jeremiah / Jerome ; translated with an introduction and notes by Michael Graves ; edited by Christopher A. Hall.
Published: Downers Grove, IL : IVP Academic, c2013.
Book Reference Section REF BS491.3 .A52

Commentary on John / Cyril of Alexandria ; translated by David R. Maxwell ; edited by Joel C. Elowsky.
Published: Downers Grove, IL : IVP Academic, c2013.
Book Reference Section REF BS491.3 .A52

Doctrinal Theology
Published: Leiden : Brill, c2008.
Book Circulation Section BT1319 .C65

Who is this man? : the unpredictable impact of the inescapable Jesus / John Ortberg.
Published: Grand Rapids, Mich. : Zondervan, c2012.
Book Circulation Section BT304.3 .O78

Book Circulation Section BT40 .A44

The gift : God gave you more than you'll ever know / Kim Allan Johnson.
Book Circulation Section BT414 .J65
Hopes for better spouses: Protestant marriage and church renewal in early modern Europe, India, and North America / A. G. Roeber.
Book Circulation Section BT706 .R64

Suffering and the search for meaning: contemporary responses to the problem of pain / Richard Rice.
Book Circulation Section BT732.7 .R53

Partakers of the divine nature: the history and development of deification in the Christian traditions edited by Michael J. Christensen and Jeffery A. Wittung.
Book Circulation Section BT767.8 .P37

Preaching death: the transformation of Christian funeral sermons / Lucy Bregman.
Published: Waco, Tex. : Baylor University Press, c2011.
Book Circulation Section BT825 .B74.P7

Practical Theology
Message mission and unity of the church / Angel Manuel Rodriguez, editor.
Book Circulation Section BV2063 .M47

100 creative prayer ideas for kids: (and grown-ups, too) / Karen Holford; foreword by Aileen Andres Sox.
Book Circulation Section BV214 .H65

The Jesuit and the dragon: the life of Father William Mackey in the Himalayan kingdom of Bhutan / Howard Solverson.
Book ASC-Bhutan BV3277.M33 .S65

Fulfilling God's end-time mission: a comprehensive evangelism training manual / Mark and Ernestine Finley.
Book Circulation Section BV3796 .F55

Restoring the counseling ministry of the Seventh-day Adventist pastor / by Eric Stuart Bates.
Book TDC-NonAIIAS ThesDis BV4012.2 .B27

Preaching: a biblical theology / Jason C. Meyer; foreword by John Piper.
Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .M49

How to survive in a dead church: and other congregational hazards to your spiritual health / Doug Batchelor with Karen Lifshay.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.2 .B36
Shall we gather at the potluck: a heartwarming look at the church I love / Mike Mennard.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.3 .M45

Spiritual formation in emerging adulthood: a practical theology for college and young adult ministry / David P. Setran, Chris A. Kiesling.
Book Circulation Section BV4511 .S47

Summoned from the margin: homecoming of an African / Lamin Sanneh.
Book Circulation Section BV4935.S34 .S26

Isang manwal para sa pagtatanim ng mga iglesyang lumalago / Abner P. Dizon.
Published: Cavite, Philippines: Philippine Frontier Mission Literature, c2012.
Book ASC-Philippines BV652.24 .D59

Optimizing a full-time music ministry team for a church planting project in the Northern Asia-Pacific Division / by Dong Hee Shin.
Book TDC-NonAIIAS ThesDis BV652.24 .S55

The blueprint: a manual for reaching the cities / Rico Hill and Jared Thurmon.
Book Circulation Section BV652.25 .H54

Christian Denomination
God and the fascists: the Vatican alliance with Mussolini, Franco, Hitler, and Pavelic / by Karlheinz Deschner; translated into English by Richard Pepper.
Book Circulation Section BX1377 .D47

The Pope and Mussolini: the secret history of Pius XI and the rise of Fascism in Europe / David I. Kertzer.
Book Circulation Section BX1377 .K47

The coming Catholic Church: how the faithful are shaping a new American Catholicism / David Gibson.
Book Circulation Section BX1406.3 .G53

In one spirit: celebrating the gift of the woman priesthood, experiences, testimonies, poems, and position papers, the first decade, October 1997-October 2007.
Published: Manila: Iglesia Filipina Independiente, c2007.
Book ASC-Philippines BX4795.I5 .I34
Published: Lima, Peru: Universidad Peruana Union ; Centro de Investigacion White, Peru, c2013.
Book Circulation Section BX6121.8 .Q85

Gaining decisions for Christ: a how-to manual / Louis R. Torres.
Published: Hagerstown, MD: Review and Herald, 2001.
Book Circulation Section BX6127.2 .T67

Mga balangkas ng katotohanan: mga aralin tungkol sa mga saligang doktrina ng Biblia / Abner P. Dizon.
Published: Cavite, Philippines: Philippine Frontier Missions, c2010.
Book ASC-Philippines BX6155.4 .D59

Best seller / Clifford Goldstein.
Book Circulation Section BX6189 .G65

Book Circulation Section BX6193.W5 .E45

Preaching the inward light: early Quaker rhetoric / Michael P. Graves.
Published: Waco, Tex.: Baylor University Press, c2009.
Book Circulation Section BX7748 .P75

Spiritual literacy in John Wesley's Methodism: reading, writing, and speaking to believe / Vicki Tolar Burton.
Published: Waco, TX: Baylor University Press, c2008.
Book Circulation Section BX8407 .T65

Visible saints: the history of a Puritan idea / by Edmund S. Morgan.
Book Circulation Section BX9334 .M67

Calvin in context / David Curtis Steinmetz.
Book Circulation Section BX9418 .S74

Any way out: twin brothers, two paths, no chance / Ann Vitorovich.
Published: Hagerstown, MD: Review and Herald Pub., c2010.
Book Circulation Section CT1458.V57 .V57
History

*The purpose of the past: reflections on the uses of history*/ Gordon S. Wood.
Book Circulation Section D13.2.W66

*The Oxford handbook of oral history*/ edited by Donald A. Ritchie.
Book Circulation Section D16.14.O93

*St. Petersburg*/ main contributors, Catherine Phillips, Christopher and Melanie Rice.
Book ASC-Russia DK549.P45

*Moscow: eyewitness travel*/ main contributors, Christopher and Melanie Rice.
Book ASC-Russia DK597.R53

*Edge of empires: a history of Georgia*/ Donald Rayfield.
Published: London: Reaktion Books, c2012.
Book ASC-Georgia DK675.4.R39

*Turkey: cradle of civilization*/ Turhan Can.
Book ASC-Turkey DR429.4.C35

History--Asia

*The World of the New Testament: Cultural, Social, and Historical Contexts*/ Joel B. Green, Lee Martin McDonald editors.
Book ASC-Asia General DS125.I33

*Weathered by miracles: a history of Palestine from Bonaparte and Muhammad Ali to Ben-Gurion and the mufti*/ Thomas A. Idinopulos.
Book ASC-Asia General DS125.I33

Published: London: Kuperard, c2010.
Book ASC-Armenia DS165.K37

*Armenia: culture smart!*/ Susan Solomon.
Published: London: Kuperard, c2010.
Book ASC-Armenia DS171.S65
A concise history of the Armenian people : (from ancient times to the present) / George A. Bournoutian. Published: Costa Mesa, CA : Mazda Publishers, c2006. Book ASC-Armenia DS175 .B68


Afghan lessons: culture, diplomacy, and counterinsurgency / Fernando Gentilini; translated by Angela Arnone.
Book
ASC-Afghanistan
DS352.G45

Images of Afghanistan: exploring Afghan culture through art and literature / edited by Arley Loewen and Josette McMichael.
Published: Karachi: Oxford University Pr., c2010.
Book
ASC-Afghanistan
DS354 .I41

Afghanistan of the Afghans / by Sirdar Ikbal Ali Shah.
Book
ASC-Afghanistan
DS356 .S43

Afghanistan: a cultural and political history / Thomas Barfield.
Book
ASC-Afghanistan
DS357.5 .B37

Afghan rumour bazaar: secret sub-cultures, hidden worlds and the everyday life of the absurd / Nushin Arbabzadah.
Book
ASC-Afghanistan
DS371.4 .A72

Bangladesh: the Bradt travel guide / Mikey Leung, Belinda Meggitt.
Published: Chalfont St. Peter: Bradt Travel Guides, 2012.
Book
ASC-Bangladesh
DS393.5 .L48

The Khasi indigenous peoples of Bangladesh: health, education and life strategy / Faisal Ahmmed.
Published: Saarbrucken: VDM Verlag Dr. Muller, c2010.
Book
ASC-Bangladesh
DS393.83.K45 .A34

The long partition and the making of modern South Asia: refugees, boundaries, histories / Vazira Fazila-Yacoobali Zamindar.
Book
ASC-Asia General
DS480.842 .Z35

Treasures of the thunder dragon: a portrait of Bhutan / Ashi Dorji Wangmo Wangchuck.
Author: Ashi Dorji Wangmo Wangchuck, Queen, Consort of Jigme Singye Wangchuck, King of Bhutan, 1955-.
Book
ASC-Bhutan
DS491.5 .A83

Nepal / Bradley Mayhew, Lindsay Brown, Trent Holden.
Published: Oakland, CA: Lonely Planet Publications, c2012.
Book
ASC-Nepal
DS493.3 .M39
Beyond the sky and the earth: a journey into Bhutan / Jamie Zeppa.
Book ASC-Bhutan DS494.5 .Z46

Myanmar (Burma) / [Dave Abram].
Book ASC-Myanmar (Burma) DS527.3 .B87

Angkor: an introduction to the temple / Dawn F. Rooney; photography by Michael Freeman.
Published: Hong Kong : Odyssey, c1994.
Book ASC-Cambodia DS554.98.A5 .R66

Navigating multiple worlds: a qualitative study of the lived experiences of Hmong women leaders / by Lena Moua.
Published: Ann Arbor, MI : ProQuest Information and Learning, 2011.
Book TDC-NonAllAS ThesDis DS555.45.M5 .M68

Bali & Lombok / James Lyon, Tony Wheeler.
Book ASC-Indonesia DS647.B2 .L96

Philippine tourist destinations / Paul L. So.
Published: Manila, Philippines : Action Holidays Tour Corp., c2012.
Book ASC-Philippines DS654 .S66

Sapang Palay: hacienda, urban resettlement and core of the City of San Jose del Monte, Bulacan / Jaime B. Veneracion.
Book ASC-Philippines DS689.S34 .V45

Narrative of the life of Frederick Douglass, an American slave / Frederick Douglass; edited with an introduction by Ira Dworkin.
Book Circulation Section E449 .D68

Roger Williams: the church and the state / Edmund S. Morgan; [with a new preface].
Book Circulation Section F82.W55 .W67

Georgian folk tales / Translated by Marjory Wardrop.
Published: London : Abela Pub., c2009.
Pashtun tales : from the Pakistan-Afghan frontier / Aisha Ahmad and Roger Boase.
Book ASC-Pakistan GR303 .A34

Economic History and Conditions
Discordant development : global capitalism and the struggle for connection in Bangladesh / Katy Gardner.
Published: London : Pluto Press, c2012.
Book ASC-Bangladesh HC440.8 .G37

Industries, Land Use, Labor
Creating a culture of competence / Michael Zwell.
Book Circulation Section HD31 .Z84

The truth about leadership : the no-fads, heart-of-the-matter facts you need to know / James M. Kouzes, Barry Z. Posner.
Book Circulation Section HD57.7 .K68.T7

Children's implicit leadership theories in middle childhood / Karla Adriane Correa Oliveira.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C HD57.7 .O43

Child labor and access to education : an investigation of the situation in Bangladesh / Mahad Awaleh.
Published: Saarbrucken : VDM Verlag Dr. Muller, c2008.
Book ASC-Bangladesh HD6250.B292 .A91

Commerce
Great by choice : uncertainty, chaos, and luck : why some thrive despite them all / Jim Collins and Morten T. Hansen.
Book Circulation Section HF5386 .C65

Finance
The wealthy barber : everyone's commonsense guide to becoming financially independent / David Chilton.
Book Circulation Section HG179 .C54

Social and Public Welfare
Book ASC-Islam HV6433.P182 .B76
Political Institutions --Asia

Democracy in Muslim societies : the Asian experience / edited by Zoya Hasan.
Book	ASC-Islam	JQ1852.A91 .D45

Bangladesh : beyond the crossroads.
Published: Dhaka, Bangladesh : Prime Minister's Office, 2013.
Book	ASC-Bangladesh	JQ635 .B35

Law

The trial of Jan Hus : medieval heresy and criminal procedure / Thomas A. Fudge.
Book	Circulation Section	KBR128.5.H87 .F83

Book	TDC-NonAIIAS ThesDis	KF4551 .A43

Theory of Practice of Education

The action research guidebook : a four-stage process for educators and school teams / Richard Sagor.
Published: Thousand Oaks, Calif. : Corwin, c2011.
Book	Circulation Section	LB1028.24 .S24

Book	Circulation Section	LB1067.5 .H37

A manual for writers of research papers, theses, and dissertations : Chicago Style for students and researchers / Kate L. Turabian ; revised by Wayne C. Booth, Gregory G. Colomb, Joseph M. Williams, and the University of Chicago Press editorial staff.
Book	Circulation Section	LB2369 .T87

Your guide to writing quality research papers for students of religion and theology / Nancy Jean Vyhmeister, Terry Dwain Robertson.
Book	Circulation Section	LB2369.T4 .V94.Q8

Special Aspects of Education

Navigating cultural competence in grades 6-12 : a compass for teachers / Nancy P. Gallavan ; foreword by Francisco Rios.
Published: Thousand Oaks, Calif. : Corwin, c2011.
Book	Circulation Section	LC1099.3 .G35
Book Circulation Section LC1201 .F68

Character development outcomes : a predictive model for tertiary institutions / Rhoda Kayongo.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C LC245 .K39

Speaking proficiency development of adult English language learners : a multiple case study / by Silvana de la Rosa de Biaggi.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C LC5225.L42 .B53

Pananaw 7 : Philippine journal of visual arts.
Book ASC-Philippines N7327 .P36

Indo-Iranian Languages and Literature
Book ASC-Afghanistan PK6791 .A93

Armenian legends and poems / compiled & illustrated by Zabelle C. Boyajian, with an introduction by Viscount Bryce and a contribution by Aram Raffi.
Book ASC-Armenia PK8831.E3 .A74

Beginner’s Georgian : with 2 audio CDs / Dodona Kiziria.
Book ASC-Georgia PK9107 .K59

Languages and Literature of Eastern Asia
Tuttle’s concise Indonesian dictionary : English-Indonesian, Indonesian-English / A.L.N. Kramer, Willie Koen.
Published: Rutland, Vt. : C.E. Tuttle, c1993.
Book ASC-Indonesia PL5076 .K73

Writing to the future : poetika at politika ng malikhaing pagsulat / edited by Rolando B. Tolentino.
Book ASC-Philippines PL5533 .W75

Filipino at pagpapalanong pangwika / Pamela C. Constantino, patnugot.
Published: Diliman, lungsod Quezon : Sanggunian sa Filipino, 2005.
Book ASC-Philippines PL6051 .F55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Aspects of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health education program on personal hygiene practices of 4th grade students at Balite II Elementary School, Silang, Cavite / by Dewi Puspita Wardhani.</td>
<td>Dewi Puspita Wardhani.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj</td>
<td>RA440.W37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The defining decade: Kettering Medical Center Network / Harold L. Lee with Ann E. Biswas.
Published: Miamisburg, Ohio: Kettering Medical Center Network, c2005.
Book Circulation Section RA982.D44.L44

Book Circulation Section RG551.P74

Against the draft: essays on conscientious objection from the Radical Reformation to the Second World War / Peter Brock.
Published: Toronto: University of Toronto Press, c2006.
Book Circulation Section UB341.B76